
Want - ads
Advertisements for th vsnt-- d

olamns will be taken nntll 12 m. fn
th rtnla( edition aad aatll a. at.
for the nornlx and Sunday editions.

CASH RATES FOR WAJT-A- D.

Om Insertion, 1 1.3 rfali pf word
twa or more rommllrt Insertions,
1 prat per word each. Insertion; aara
thna aaa Insertion. It aot raa eon-se- en

lively wll be cbr tor at tba
rate af 1 1- -3 seat per word.

91.34) per line for oao tnoatb.
No ad 4a ken for lea thai 20 pent.

CASH RATES FOR HOT1CES.
Death lit Foneral notices. Card of

Thank a Lodge Kotlces. T ceata
per line for oao edition, morning; or
erralnf 8 eenta a. line for eacb addi-
tional edition. Monday, lO eeata
line. Xe ad takea for leaa tbaa BO

eenta.

BRAJCTI OFFICES.
Want-a-d a for The Bee mar he left at
ay of the following drns- - store

oao la "yoar comes drnarslst" they
are all branch oflleea of The Bea aad
year ad will bo tnaerted Jnat aa
promptly and on the aame ratea aa at
tbo mala office in The Bee bnlldlng,
Seventeenth aad Faraam afreet a.

AInach, W. C, 40th and Farnam,
Heranek. S. A.. 1402 8. lth riL
Becht a riiarmacy, 7I!0 S. 16th St.
Benson Pharmacy, Benson, Neb.
Bemls Park Pharmacy, 33d and Cuming.
Caughlln. C. R--. 6th and Pierce Su.
CJIfton Hill Pharmacy, 2213 Military Are.
Conte. J. B., tlat Ave. and Far nam.
Crlssey Pharmacy, 24th and Lake.
Cermak. Krnll, li64-- 8 8. 13th St.
Eutrnan Pharmacy, 4o4S Hamilton.
Khler, F. H., 102 Leavenworth.
Foster eV Arnold!, 213 N. 25th ft.
Freytag, John J., 11114 N. 24th St,
Florence Drug Co., Florence, Neb.
Goldman Pharmacy, 20th and Lake SU.
Green's Pharmacy, corner Park Ave. ana

JPaclrtc.
Greenough, O. A., l(rJ5 8. 10th St.
Greenougn, U. A., lth and Hickory.
Hayden, Wm. C, 2s30 Farnam ft.

Park Phar., 1501 8. 29th Ave.rianscom 624 N. Mth St.
Huff, A. L.. 2924 Leavenworth St.
King, H. 8., 2i38 Farnam St.
Kountze Place Pharmacy, 8304 N. 24th.
Patrick Drug Co., 1WC N. 24th St.
I.athrop, Chaa. R, I3J4 N. 24th St.
Peyton, L. E., 24th and Leavenworth.
Saratoga Drug-- Co., 24th and Amea Ava,
Sehaefer's Cut Price iJrug Store, 16th and

Chloago.
Sebaefer, August, 2631 N. IRth St.
Schmidt, J. H.. 24th and Cuming Sts.
Storm Pharmacy, 16th and Martha Sta.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cuming.
Walton Pharmacy, 20th and Grace Sta.
Wlrth, O. H., 40th and Hamilton Sta.

BIRTHS AXD DEATHS.

The following births and deaths were re-
ported to the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending Saturday noon:

Births Harry O. Wrmn, 2310 Cuming,
girl: Lawrence Skow. 3216 North Twenty- -
sixth avenue, boy; Ralph B. Manning, 2424
(South Twenty-nun- , boy; Frank Murphy,
WJI Leavenworth, bov; Frank G. Frlzzell;
2.S67 Farnam, boy; Leonard Dougherty,
Douglas County hospital, girl: WUUum H.
Horn, 311 Williams, boy; J. M. Morris, 2428
Fpuldlng, boy; Henry E. Sullivan, 1206 Park

S lido avenuu, girl; Isiuh Tammotilun, 3024
Chicago, girl.

Deaths Joseph C. Gllmore, 5R20 Leaven-
worth: Andrew Eklund, Immanuel hospital;
Mrs. Toby Kattelman, Wise Memorial hos-
pital; Thomas Votava, Fifteenth and Far-;ra-

Charles II.. FiBctte, Fourteenth and
cautoi avenue.

DEATHS AID Fl'XEItAL NOTICES.

Ifftsl laTTiTWaalli slttinflLTasTla'

, FI8ETTB Charles H., died Saturday morn-
ing, February 16, aged 66 years.
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

from the residence of Mrs. M. V. Solomon,
! IIKI2 Military avenue, to Forest Lawn ceme- -
' tery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Stop Look
and Listen!

This Is the time that everybody wants to
appear well dressed. To do so you must
have your clothing cleaned and pressed by
the moat modern method.

We can take an old suit, clean and press
It, and It will look as good as new. The
price is very reasonable, too.

In looking over your wardrobe you will
find something that needs our attention
suits, overcoats, trousers, vests, neckties,
gloves, etc, ladles1 suits, Jackets, cloaks.
evening gowns, skirts, waists, eta., that will
be highly Improved by cleaning, dyeing or
pressing.

For gentlemen we have a special con
tract whereby we will take care of your
clothing In the most satisfactory manner
for one dollar a month. Ask us about It.

The Wardrobe
Expert cleaners and dyers,

Two young man In buslntsa,

LEO BOUKUP, R, E. COBNWELL,

201 Farnam St TeL Douglas 1729.

(- 1-

BONDS FOR SALE
Notice is hereby given that the village of

day Center, Nebraska, offers for sale their
anuuicipal bonds, same being eighteen
una thousand dollar $1.0u0.uu) water works
bunds, dated November 1, 19u, and due
twenty years from date, and bearing in
terest at me rata per cem per annum,
tiavabla annually on the 1st day of No
vember, with outlon to make prepayment
la sums of to00.it) or multiple thereof at any
Ui)' alter five years.

I'h ere is now accrued Interest on said
bonds from November 1, 19u.

bealod bids 111 be received for said bonds
Up to March 1. 1W7. at LI m.

The privilege la reserved to reject any and
all bus.

paled February 13, 11.
Uf erUer f Board, of Trustees.

R. A, BY.RK.IT, Village Clerk.
oj-o- ioa zix

NOTICE.
W A K"B TT AND HEAD THIS.

THIS NfeW Paris Btudlo, 210 & 14th St.
tuo floor. -- Ken nerd Block wtih to an.
Bounce that they do artiatlo photography
oa allk handkerchiefs, pillow toa, neck-tie- a,

etc And nut Only that, they give
you coupons to tita amount or your pur'
ohaae. Coupons can be exchauMed any.
where. Look for special offer in Wed'
avewlay'a Uoe. Tel. Rod aauz. (U-i- ua 19a

NOTICE.
AU members of the Mutual Hail Insurance

society are hereby notified that the ad-
journed annual meeting will be duly held
on the second day of March, lsu.. at I
o'clock at 82 Fraternity building, Lincoln,
Neb., (or me election or omoer ana ,tn
transaction of general bualntas. O. V,

art. sooretary. tl tu iu
HOIXAND FOX COMPANT tALB.

The dressmaking stock, furniture and fix
tares of the above named bankrupt will
be sold on Saturday, February 23, at
p. Do, at Roeiu tn, Pax ton blk.

(i)--Ms a
OMAHA'Bafe and Iron Works maks a spe-

cialty of Are escapee, shutters, doors aad
ales. It. aJiareeu, i rep., ua n. iotn Bt.

(U--oo

atOOKH. booklets and fine eatalnguea
runes aw noes muusi wo., uuisna.

. 0J--ii

ANNOUNCEMENTS
tCoti tinned.)

F YOU ARE TH1NG1NG OF
ADOPTING A PROFES-

SION READ THIS
Do not think that business la not worthy

of the highest possible talents.
Don't get the Idea that business only

gives a monetary reward for great ability.
Reallz once and for all time that

brains In business, plus energy and a
proper training, brings power to a man

power beside which the greatest possible
power that a professional man couia

chleve Is but Infantile.
Many a young man who thought he had

within him the proper talents for a career
as a doctor or a lawyar has found out
too lata that his greatest talents were
those which could havs been most profita-
bly devoted to the upbuilding of a busi-
ness career.

Maybe this Is the case with you. It Is
well for you to give this matter serious
consideration before you adopt any one
of the professions as a life career. Should
you see that your talents are those wmcn
are more suited for a business career
you should not fall to obtain a business
training before you enter business, Tou
should get a business education Just the
same as you should get a professional ed
ucation.

The better the business college that you
obtain your business training from the
better that bualneas training will be. We
Invite you to consider the claims of

BOTLES COLLEGE
Let us send you a copy of our new cata

logue. It will "prove our c -- ."
BOTLES COLLEGE,

H. P. BOTLES, President,
Boyles Building, Omaha, Neb.

1- -
ROYAL ACHATES Fraternal Society.

(1) obS 24

THE CITY GARBAGE CO. Office 4th and
Leavenworth Sta. Tel. Douglas 13X7.

(D-- 6U

MADAMES Bean snd Mayo seance Tues
day and Friday. 922 N. 16th. Red 5"K5.

(U-M- 579 F26

SIGN PAINTING 8. H. Cole, 102 Douglas.
(U 610

IOWA Sanitary Cleaning Co., 1919 Farnnm.
u. Mia

ALL kinds of hardwood and parquetry
floors. Frank Bevlck, bo. lotn ana do-
minion Sta. (1) 823 M12x

AUTOMOBILES

SAVE storage bills; portable automobile
garages save their cost In storage bills
In six months; catalogue free. Wyckoff
Lumber and Mfg. Co., Ithaca, N. Y.

(2)-- 124 17x

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE 100 acres nea,r Orchard,
Antelope county, jncd.; price si.w per
acre. 320 acres six miles from O'Neill,
Holt county. Neb., improved; pries iu per
acre. Will exchange either or both of
above farms for merchandise or hardware.

We also have several income properties In
Omaha to exchange lor merchandise or
hardware. Globe Land and Investment
Co.. Patterson illdg., Omaha, Neb.

(3) 788

FOR EXCHANGE We have several stock
of merchandise, groceries and dry goods,

te and doing a good business, to
exchange for good, clear land at right
price. Bend complete description in first
letter. Globe Land and Investment Co.,
Patterson Bldg., Omaha, Neb. (tj MBit

WILL exchange lot (0x132, near 29th and
Lake, for carpenter work. Lyale I. Ab-
bott, 403 Ware block. tf;-M- 7M lSx

WRITE Townsend Realty Co., Fremont,
Neb., wno nave xarms, wna lanas, eta.,
for clear town property and merchandise.

W-M- 306 F19x

EXCHANGES If you have city property.
stocKs 01 gooas, larm tana or property 01
any kind to exchange, write for our com- -

list. We have properties and landsfilete parts of the country to exchange.
Our list is free. Send for It at once.
Globe Land and Investment Co., Patter-
son BldgT Omaha, Neb. tS 783

WITH offices In Omaha. IJncoln, St. Jo
seph, Kansaa City, Des Moines. Topeka
and Denver, doesn't it strike you that we
can find you what you want in trade for
what you have and don't wantt Our ex-
change list Is a sure enough corker. Write
us about swaps. CONTINENTAL RE-
ALTY CO., U. S. Natl Bank
Bldg., Omaha, Neb., and elsewhere.

l3j.-o- 20

FOR TRADE REAL ESTATE.
tn hotel, modern, good business, 117,000.
Will trade lor improved sou or 4UU-c-re

farm. Address O 708, Bee.
(3)-M- 9W tlx

WESTERN Nebraska and Kansas lands te
trade for merchandise or property. 110 B.
17tb. (3)-- M96 Ml

FOR SALE or trade for automobile, Reo
urcierreu, western nuurasKa ianu. xi, r.
Neal. Kearney, Neb. (3)-M- W9 18x

FOR SALE Or trade for house and lot, 80

acres of garden land- - A. T. Ayres, 4C7
ttewara Bt. tj two zzx

WHERE Is La Gloria? What la La Gloria t

EXCHANGE The only hotel In a town of
1,300, eastern Nebraska; leased for 8 years
at tHO per month. Price, S10.00O. Want
land or merchandise).

house and large lot. plenty of fruit
and shade, located at Tekamah, Neb.
Price, ft. 000. Want Omaha or Council
tsiurrs property.

160 acres good hard land near Chadron.
weo. fries, 10 per acre. --Vent town
DroDerty or merchandise.

$4,000 stock of merchandise, close to Omaha,
uomg a gooa gunmen want iana.

W S FRANK
321 Neville Biock, Omaha. Neb.

UU- -K IT

A $2,200 store building In Schuyler, Neb., to
iraae tor umana cottage.

A handsome residence in Benson to ex
change for a farm.

THE .STEWART-LEAVENWORT- CO.,
lei. iougias djou.

61) N. T. Life Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
290 23

FOR SALE) $185 Fisher billing machine;
usea oniy seven montns: ood as new:
will sell or trade for cash register. Ad
dress W T3S, Bee, (3) 187 17x

$30,000 EQUTTT. four-stor- y brick block.
large county seat town; snnual rent,
$3,000; tor farm or ranch. A, O. Rooe,
iNeDrasaa tiiy, (j mw i9x

FOR EXCHANGE.
L800-ac-re ranch, located In Loup county.

isenrasxa: an fenced end cross-fence- d:

M acre of It under cultivation. 400 acres
of good hay land, sxiod set of imDrove- -
menta. If acres of grove, plenty of water
by wells and ponds, 100 head of cattle. $
neaa of gooa worn n arses, all the farmmachinery. Price. $14,000. Will exchange
aame for a small farm, stock of goods
or any otbsr good property. For fullparticulars write J. P. Falter, Ptatta- -
moutu, .hid. (3 324 17

rrtR RAT .VflunM 1rm 1 .,
standard and registered stallion, weight
i.ow ids. Appiy rrana m. wiinama.

Blk. (l- -fl 17

BUSINESS CHANCES

Do You Wish to Make a Change
If you have a farm, home, business or

pru perry mat you want to sell or excnange write ua
GLOBE LOAN A.N0 INVESTMENT CO

Omaha. NU. or 8iou City, la.
(4) MJ4 MI

WANTED To sell or trade. m hotel
stoara heat, gas and city watsr and a
iiri-roo-m cottage; reason for oeillng,
IU health. Address lot Ave. B. Council
ciuus, is. (4 Mi

FOR SALE First-claa- a blacksmith andwagon work bualneas, with toola. U to M
meiveq 1 or snoring and 84 to 8 for sex
Uug Urea. Addreas Bee.

(t-- M4J

MANAGER WANTHD-Huatl- lng bustnemanager for world's greatest Inventlo
. . .A w ni, M-- -k 11

Qukred; reference given and required.
vtu v swiui, vwuaou BIUOS.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: FEBRUARY 17, 1907.

BUSINESS CHNCES
(Continued.)

SOMETHING GOOD
$8.0no stork of grneral mdae. In a good

eastern Mr-- town, doing a nrst-cia- a

business; offered for quick sale at Ko on
the dollar. 'Phono Doug. Sflno.

W. S. FRANK
t& Neville Blk Omaha, Neb.

(4- -a 1

H.M0 CASH buys a well equipped Whole
sale rruit and produce business sinistra
In a good Jobbing section; would consider
trad for Improved farm lands.
T 188, ears Omaha Bee. (4) M877 18

WE BUT OR BELL Business chances or
exchange a business, rooming house, or
exchange for anything. Money loaned on
chattels.

f you have anything to sell or want to
buy anything see

REAM CO..
Tel. Douglas $908. S Paxton Blk.

FOR SALE $1,700 mortgage, payable In In
stallments for 4 years, on insine umana
business property worth $4.M0; 8 per cent,
semi-annuall- y. Address L 80S, csre Pee.

7&1

ROBERT C. DRUE8EDOW & CO., v

CTOCK BROKERS,
809 New Tork Life Bldg.,

Omaha, Neb.
(O M2S7

FOR SALE $3,000 8 per cent bonds end $1.0
7 per cent preferred morn in nw mn
Telephone company of Sioux City, la.,
for all or any part Address Box 611.

Baker City, Ore. 4 a M2x

IF TOTJ want to get In or out of business.
no matter wnai your Dusiness i, v

h.M I la vr na r, hln vml.
We make a1! 'kinds of trades and guarantee

to suit. ir you nave anytning 10 iru.Write us.
KELLT INVESTMENT CO..

220 NevUle Block.
(4) M844 18

WE buy, sell or exchange everything, Nat--
Investment co 63 uougias t"K.

(4) 320 MS

WANTED Party to Invest $3,000 to 0

with services, in an esiannsnea iron
and wholesale business: Address Hox 8'8,
Lead, S. D. (4)-M- S78 17

FOR SALE Furniture and undertaking es
tablishment and good win; oniy one in
live town of 2,000 In northeajt Nebraska;
stock will invoice 8A.S00. all new, salable
goods. Address Y 241, care Omaha Bee.

1 ,uo-- V

MEAT MARKET connection with flrst- -

have thorough experience In meat busi-
ness and be able to Invest small Amount
capital; fine chance for right party; stats
fully your experience and how much you
wiah to Invest. Address B 679, care Bee.

4 M636 lx
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS and loose leaf

devices of all kinds. Rees printing t o.,
Omaha. (4)-M- 777 F2i

. ROOMING HOUSES.
$2W to $10,000 any place and all good Income.

we rurmsn puronase money ou euine.
REAM & CO..

635 Paxton Blk. P0"1" "T?3- -

I (4 MWL lO

WANT partner In land speculation; havs
$3,000 and need aoout ij.dup more;
double your money; rigid Investigation
courted. Address L 706, care Bee.

4)- -Sl 20

WANTED Partner as secretary and treas
urer who can invest iu.iw to ho.km in
established real estate business; otners
of property to extent of $100,000. Invest-
ment will net S5 to 40 per cent. Will bear
thorough Investigation. Exceptional op-
portunity for right man. Experience not
required. Box 860, Birmingham, Ala.

(4) M908 17x

READ Neat meat market and small gro
cery; building zoxw; large ice nouse, nait
brick; good town, western Iowa. Would
consider raw land or hotel If taken soon.
This Is a snap. Address 2, care Bee.

(4)-M- 906 M2x

JEWELRY STOCK, In good brick building
In good little town in western lowa.
Doing nioe profitable business; good Jew-
eler and optician In charge, with nonresi-
dent owner. Fine Investment st $5"0. H.
8. Gates. 612 No. 25th Su 'Phone Taylor
6228. (4)-M- 922 a

FOR SALE A well established shoe re
pair Duslness, in gooa town, large terri-
tory. Address Theo. Rlchllng, Spnldin.-;- ,

Neb. (0-1-08 17x

HOTEL, all furnished, leased' for $46 per
month, only hotel in town or i.oou, central
Iowa, half price If taken soon. Address
T 183, care Bee. . (4) 108 17

I WANT parties to Join me In forming a
syndicate to buy a tract or j'exaa iana.
I have the organisation and agents to sell
it, but not sufficient money to buy it.
Have a nice tract of land in sight. Write
me for further particulars. A. H. Maas,
Hutchinson. Minn. (0 187 17x

I WANT parties to Join me In buying a
tract of Texas land of it.ekjo acres; yai.irv
will handle the deal; I will furnish $10,000.
Don't write unless you mean business.
T. 8. McKenzle, Minneapolis, Minn.

(4)-- 168 17x

MY MAGAZINE1 "INVESTING FOR
PROFIT,

fwhleh I send free). Is worth $10 a copy to
any man who intends to invest any money.
however small, who has money invested
unprofltably, or who can save $5 or more
per month, but who hasn't learned the art
of Investing for profit.

It demonstrates the REAL earning power
of money the knowledge financiers and
bankers hide from the masses.

It shows how to Invest small sums and
how to make them grow Into fortunes the
actual possibilities of Intelligent invest
ments.

It reveals the enormous profit bankers
make and shows how one can maks the
same profit safely.

it explains huw stupendous rortunes are
made and WHY they are made how $1,000
grows to $210110.

To Introduce my magazine, write me
NOW, mention this paper, and I'll Bend It
SIX MONTHS FREE.

EDITOR GREGORY,
77 Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 111.

(4) 181 17x

FOR SALE Law practice, library and
omce furniture; good location, nonneusi
Nebraska; possession given after MarchI Address V 128, care Bee. (4) 159 17x

farms in Texas, $S monthly pay
ments, planted in vegetables or rruu, win
pay from $2,000 to $3,000 annually. Why
not own one and retire to comfort and
Independence? Our colony on railroad.
Buy before March advance. Write James
Dur.n. 211 Odd Fellows' Bldg., St. Louis,
Mo. (4)-- 134 17x

THREE HUNDRED PER CENT.
Our customers have made from 100 to 800

per cent quarterly on their original In-

vestments In Cobalt Silver stocks. If
you want to do the aame, write Roberts
Co., Bankers, 19 Congress Bt.. Boston,
Masa , 4) 128 17x

FRACTION In very heart of Schwab's
Montgomery Shoshone Consolidated; close
corporation owners; few shares offered
2n cents. Investors, address Llhal, 174
Wsst 107th fit. Nsw York. (4) 127 17x

FOR SALE Or trade for good land, drug
stock In southern Nebraska; owner wants
to retire, a snap. Address Y 18, car
Bee. 27x

WANTED Capable buslnss man to take
agency for the sale or our products.

regardiner ability and Invest-
ment of $l,OuO required. Castorla company,
U31 Wabash Ave., Chicago. (4) ITS 17x

AN INCOME for the family. Dtvtdwids
that will please you. illustrated report
with forty photos fres. Address Interna-
tional Lumber. Drexel Bldg., Philadelphia,
Pa. (4-- U7 X7x

PARTNER WANTED To establish a bus-
iness requiring only small capital. None
need apply unless the yare good sales-
men ana have had experience in mer-
cantile life; one in good social standing
with the general trade preferred. Ad-
dress for further particulars 0. Bee
Office. (4-- 57 17x

FOR SALE Good grocery store, good lo-

cation, established trade. About $M Axes
It. Goods Include 1 horses, 2 wagons snd
good rash register. Glng to California
Is reason for selling. L. C. Kringel. i--ll

Military Ave. (4-- il$ 17

FIRST-CLAS- S hair dressing parlor; the
beet location in the city; splendid busi-
ness. Address, caro Bee, N 71L 4)-- 41

HERE'S TOUR SNAP Brickyard, eight
acres, worth $1,800; dwelling house, two
alias, tnree eneas, complete equipment;
price $2,600, if sold by March 1. Ira B.
Williams, attorney In fact. Bemer. Neb.

18

t&4) WEEKLY and Independence, 75 of our
machine for sendliig salted peanut pay
an average dally profit of IS. Writ for
partkmlafS. Hilo Gum Go Dept. 4ft at

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continue-- )

FOR SAI.E Good clean stnek of general
merchandise. Jorated in growing town,
center pf good farming and lumber
manufacturing, on the railroad 80 miles
from Portland. Ore.; town 1,000 Inhab-
itants; stock will Inventory $18,800 to
$20,000; last year's business over $60,-80- 0;

stock can be reduced: this Is a
growing business In a growing com-
munity and Is sn excellent opportunity;
terms cash, 100 cents on the dollsrj

reasons for selling. Address Yfryd Omaha Bee. , 14) M828 21

GROCERY MEN
A rrarnrv afore, stock and fixtures In

voicing, about $2,500. Monthly sales, $2,0(10.

Do you want a better opening? See me
quick.

H. A. STEAVENSON,
$30 Board of Trade. 10th and Fernan,

(4)-- Mil 18

WANTED TO BUT Patent on an article
sold to the hardware, stove and plumbing
trade, or will buy manufacturing plant.
Address Y 242, Bee. G M630 16x

MERCHANDISE business sales $25,000
yearly; no opposition; cheap rent; Invoice
about $1.I"X; must sell; retire. Address
Y ISO, care Bee. (4) M790 19

FOR SALE Money-makin- g restaurant and
confectionery; central Nebraska county
aeat; bad health. Address Y 11, care
Bee.. s 791 28 X

DRUG store In Omaha doing good business;
not one dollar of dead stock; good soda
business; te fixtures; living apart-
ments over store; rent only $30. On ac-
count of sickness must leavs country and
will sell at a big bargain. Address L 44,
care Bee. (4) 841 17x

DRUG stores for sale everywhere. F. V.
Knlest, 8i4 N. Y. L. (4)-- S9

$1,W WILL buy a flrst-cls- ss drug store In
city: postofflce in connection. Addree
O 725. care Bee. (4) 978 22

SOMETHING GOOD
In a rooming house proposition; 8 rooms
well furnished and close In, in an all mod-
ern brick flat. Price for quick sale, $260.

W. 8. FRANK,
'Phone Douglas $600, 321 Neville Blk.

(4) 832 18

FOR SALE Bakery Restaurant, toda
fountain In connection, good parlor,
In county sent town. Address Lock
Box 323, Glenwpod, la.

(4) M349 28x

FOR SALE.
Money making restaurant, confectionery,

soda fountain, fixtures; nearly new
house, furnace heat; will take about

'$7,ono to close deal; best of reasons for
selling. Address Y 190, care Bee.

(4)-M- 94S 26z

FOR SALE A No. 1 stock of groceries,
queensware, flour and feed. In Southeast-
ern Nebraska. A nice, clean stock, en-
joying a nice trade; will invoice $2,000 or
$2,50fl; good reasons for selling. Address
Y 191, care Bee. (4)-M- 940 23

IF YOU want clothes that wear and fit,
have them made by Dresher, Omaha's
leading tailor. 1515 Farnam St. Spring
styles now ready. (4) M973 22x

BARBER SHOP for sale, good business,
reason for selling have to move on
claim. W. H. Gardlnler. Fairfax 8. D.

(4) M848 21x

FOR SALE OR RENT-Kooml- ng house,
lurniHiieu ur iittruy iiiiuiBnvu. cvf in-
formation telephone Harney 439.

(4H-M- 253 19x

ATTENTION. TRAVELING MEN!
Book, subject, "Traveling Man's Ufe," pub-

lished soon. Will send every party book
who will mall poetry on traveling man's
life or a good Joke or actual experience.
Address Box 22, Marathon, la.

(4 178 17x

WANTED Partner In established general
merchandise business, with $3,000,- good
opening for young man. Address
care of Bee. (4) 108 17 '

LA GLORIA. It's uit to you. (- 4-

YOU can never profit by business chances
unless you have some money; small sav-
ings are the foundation of large fortunes;
start a savings account with J. L. Bran-del- s

& Bona, Bankers, 16th and Douglas
Sts. Assets over $400,000. (I)

WANTED Reliable man with $1,000 to
take a financial Interest In our manu-
facturing business) and represent us In
this state. The light man who Is capable
of conducting a branch office end ap-
pointing subagents can easily clear $5,000
to $10,000 per year. We are a reliable
manufacturing company with the moat
profitable and salable goods on the mar-
ket. Only one man wanted In this state
Address Nat. L. H. & P. Co.. 811 West
Lake St. Chicago. 4- -ll 17x

FOR SALE General stock of dry goods,
shoes, groceries, eta; all new within the
last year; good trade and fine country;
a bargain. Owner has othsr business to
take his time. Address care
of Bee. (4) MlUTx

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for small In-
vestors, $100 up, to Join us on ground

' floor, to build el ec trio railroad. Address
L. Raba, secretary, 1306 Rector Bldg., Chi-
cago. . (4-- lll 17k

WANTED Parties1 with $1,000 to $5,000 to
Invest with me In a pool of $60,000 to
cruise a tract of timber In British Colum-
bia, containing from 40 to 60 sections of
timber. In 19ii6 we cruised twenty sections
of timber at a cost of $16,000 and sold the
tract for $175,000. Bank references. L. W.
Winchester, 920-13- 5 Adams St., Chicago.

(4 178 17x

FOR SALE Bakery, confectionery and loo
cream business; one of the very best pay-
ing In the state; fountain, fixtures, dough
mixer and stock will invoice about $4,000.
which must be In cash or bankable notes;
this Is a gilt-edg- e, strictly
business. Address Y 193, care Bee.' (4M275 18

IF YOU want to get In or out of business,
no matter what your business Is, or
where it la, we can help you.

We make all kinds of trades and guarantee
to suit. If you havs anything to trade,
writs us.

KELLY INVESTMENT CO..
2J0 Neville Block.

(4i-M- 288 23

F3R HEALTH SAKE
A'ner of $M,000 stock clear mdss, In live
for good la. or Neb. land. Give pertlcu-nuarl- y

new brick store building, $16,000.
A ra Improved farm, Lagua Rale
Co., Minn., $7,000, and ltiO-ac- re good farm.
Brown Co., So. Dak,, 85.O00. Total Neb.
equity, about $40,000. Will exchange all
for good la. or Neb. land. Give articu-
lar a first letter for this gilt-ed- propo-
sition. J. H. Johnson. N. Y. Life, Omaha.

(4- -au 17

PATTCVT SECURED OR FEE RE
TURNED lllustrstea guide ooott ana list
of inventions wanted, free to any ad.
dress. Patents secured "by us advertised
free in World's Progress; sample copy
free, jvana, wiiasns c uo., sea v Bt,
Washington, D. C. (4)

FURNITURE In a 14 room flat with II
regular boarders. Owner gono to Ken
tucky. Must be sold at once, for price.
etc., see L. L. Johnson Co., Barker
block. Phone Red 1144.

. (D-- MIII II
HOTEL FOR E7XCHANGE.

COMPLETELY furnished, occupied by
owner) but will rent readily for 8130 per
month; located In rood town in eastern
Nebraska; price 315.0UO; will consider good
land; give particulars with first letter,
J. H. Johnson. N. Y. Ufa. (4) 307 17x

(

GROCERY MEN
A grocery store, stock and fixtures, in

voicing about 81500: monthly sales. $2,000.
Do you want a bettsr opening? See ms
yulek.

IL A. STEAVENSON,
$30 Board of Trade, 18th and Farnam.

(4 Ml7 2$

DRUG STOCK Half Interest or all; good
Iowa county seat town; no saloons; reg
1st ration not necessary: have other busi
ness. Address X 14, care Bee.

(4J-M- 189 28

FOR BALE Only hoUl. Wlnaide, Neb I

doing good business; object selling, going
to canaa. bioney trice, imp.

14)-- M3 TBx

FOR BAI.R.
A steam laundry In tiist class condition.

located In an eastern Nebraska tow of
,000 people, for sal cheap. Owner must

retire oa aecount of health. For full
particulars writ J. P. Falter. Platta- -
mouib, Nsb. (4) 2117

FINE, new, fresh millinery stock In good

Reason for selling. 111 health. Divoto
bout 81.100. Clieap, If taken t onoi

Vrauli I. tXseo. Uraad Island. NeV
(Ar-e-au

BUSINESS CHANCES
tOon tinned.)

FOR S AIJ7- - Small stork of general mer-chsndl-se.

all staple goods, at a big dis-
count; make offer. Address 8 777, Hoe.

(4 Mi37 lr
LAUNDRY, doing good business, require

$2,000 to swing; carries good proposition-Addre- ss

8 727, Bee. (4 M238 19x

FOR BALE Stock of groceries, with or
without building; also livery barn. Box
166, Blair, Neb. (4 M308 tlx

LEGITIMATE opportunity to make 80 per
cent on Investment. For detail writ
White City, 840 Frisco Bldg.. SL Louis,
Mo. (4 136 17x

FINE new millinery stock for aj; good
foundation for one to start In business

. cheap. Address E 699, Be. 4 827 20x

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Architects.

a I BROLINE. 618 Be Bldg.
(6) M340 M6

Attorneys.

W. W. DODGE, attorney, N. Y. Life Bldg.
Offlo Tel. Douglas isi; Re. Douglas 1734.

(6-- Ms4 Ml

T. E. BRADY. Probate Atty. 608 Bee Bldg.
(6) M&SI M9

WILLIAM WAFPICH. commercial lawyer
and collections; corporation litigation and
claims collected; estatea probated; ab-
stracts and legal papers prepared. No-
tary public Croighton Blk. (B

Chiropodist.

DR. ROY. R-- t, 1606 Farnam St. Doug. 6497.
(6--

Dressmaking;.

LADIES' tailoring, dressmaking. 438 8. 24th,
(6) 869 F19

DRESSMAKING in family or at home. Miss
Sturdy, 2542 Chicago. 'Phone Red 4708.

(5-- OB

MRS. BRANDON, 202 N. 18th. Doug. 2433.
(5) 778 27

$2.60 BHIRT waist suit. 'Phone Web. 2930.
6 S3o M18

Florists.
HESS BWOBODA. 1416 Farnam. 5- -61

L. HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Tel Doug.
1263. (&)--17

Osteopathy.

JOHNSON INSTITUTE flJ N. T. L. Tel.
, Doug la 1664. . (5 818

DR. BOWSER Over 1600 Farnam. Tel.
Douglas 6370. (5 182 18

Printing,

LYNGSTAD 1
& JORVE Capitol Av. (6)-- 19

WATERS PRINTING CO, 1807 Howard St--
( 781 27

JENNINGS Printing Co, Tel. Douglas 6380.
(5) VM

CALL CENTRAL Doug, 3969 Central
printing Co., lowest prices on printing.
110 8. 17th. Typewritten letters specialty.

(6) M982 Mil

WE print everything! Rees Printing Co.
uv m.s a

springer Printing Co.. 206 N. 17th. Doug. 2071
. W BUD ZB

THE ACORN PRESS. 1610 Howard St..
Doe i'rlDUng of quality. Tel. uoug. i.si,

466 23

FlnmblnaT.

LYNCH BROS. Repair work our specialty.
us fi. lbtn si. Tel. uougia in.

(5)-- 803 F27

Riprapplan; Engineer.
H. F. KELLNER, River and Riprap Engi

neer; 20 years' practical experience: writ
for information. 610 Be Bldg., Omaha,
Neb. &)-M- I33

Win and Lienors.
SOL 8. GOLDSTROM Whiskies, wine and

liquors for family use, Mall orders given
prompt attention. Send for price list.
South Omaha, Nsb., opposite stock yards.

Q6- )-

CLAIRVOYANTS
MADAME BUDDHA.

The Leading Palmist of Omaha.
Revelations of pant and future described.

Parlors, U8 B. 18th Bt., upp Koston Btors.
t6)-8- 21

MADAMES BEAN & MAYO.
leading splrltuul life readers. Do not fall

to consult tnem. come ana get a mes-
sage Irom departed friends. Patron ast-
onished. 822 N. 10th. Red 6085.

(6 M96S 17x

FREE To demonstrate my ability In life
reading, will send yours free. Send birth
date and stamp. Herman, 247 Main, Salt
Lake, Utah, America's best clairvoyant,
astrologer and psyehometriat. (6)

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Agents and Solicitor.
WANTET An energetlo business woman.

wno can present a proposition or merit
Prefer one who has had experience in
selling. Good Income and future for right
person. Reference required. AUdreas u
141, caro or. nee (7)3t8 17

Clerleal and Offle.
LADY of good appearance and address to

solicit for charitable organisation. Ap-
ply between 9 and 10 a. in. Mr. Ellison,
lot city hall. (7-- 36

WANTED Lady stenographer for position
In omce located in county seat town in
Nebraska: must be accurate, with busi.
nes lUilllty; some knowledge of book-
keeping preferred. F. H. Cunningham,
R. 6, Glasgow Blk., South Omaha, Nsb.

(7-- 17

60 GIRLS to prepars catalogue for mail-
ing; no experience necessary. Nebraska
Clothing Co. t7) 7a4

WANTED Bookkeeper with several years,
must have had charge of books; lady
prefered. Give age, bookkeeping ex-
perience and references. Address G-7-

car of Bee. l7)-- 9S4 33

WANTKD Lady stenographer; state age,
salary wanted and experience. Address
M 740, Bss. (7)-- 844 17x

Factory sad Trad.
GIRLS wanted to work by the week, steady

work and good pay. King-Graha- m Mfg.
Co.. 11th and Jackson Sts. (7)-- s35

WANTED Experienced trimmers at M.
Spiesberger & Soq Co., 1016 Farnam.

es8 17

WANTED Bright young girl, about 16
years of age, one who write a good
hand. Columbian Optical Co., 211 8. lt a
8U (7J 181 17a

Honsekeepers aad Domestics.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Apply 848 B. Uth Bt

(7) M74I 18

WANTEI Girl for general housework;
two In family! must be good eook Mrs.
E. T. Swob, lus Ho. 86th. Tel. Harney
1044. (7tca a

WANTED Good girl for general houao- -
Wuik; two in family, at w Ave.

tutu ii
WANTEDCompetent Swede girl for Wy-

oming ranch; one child; reference.Mn Pull Khurhui. Km Ml. Aha--
mont. Ma. CD MS12 17x

WANTED A reliable woman who la a
good seamstress snd to sssiat in in care
of grown children; must be nest and
active: references required Mra Earnest
K. Hart. U6 $4 SU Council Bluff a. la.

t7)--MS3 a
WANTED Olrl for general housework!

small family. 4Sud Chicago St. Tel. liar,
ney 836. (7 M90O 17x

WANTED At once, competent girl for
general housework. Good wages; a
waabing. iuu raxa Java. ti SJI.Tl as

family of three; near high school: soed
wagea, but cnmoi av. (T) ai 1.x

WAKTT2- -- (. tlS 8. ttb St.
TmL 1aM oa t U-- (h K

L

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Henaeaeepers and Dossestle.

(Continued.)

W A NTEI' Girl for general housework:
rood wages; no washing. Apply io. ni
N. 40th SU (7) 947 U

NEAT girl for general housework; small
family; good wsgea. inquire 263 Capitol
Ave. Telephone Douglas 1017.

(7-- 8& 18x

WANTED A good conk; reference re
quired. Jars. C K. lOSt, 140 w. 3Hth Ft.

7)- -s7 lx
WANTED Girl for general housework In

family oi two. Tel. Harney 2107.
0-- xn 17

WANTED A good girl for general house- -
worg in ramuy 01 tnree; gooa wages, i.i.-- o

8. 80th Ave. (7-- 87 U

WANTED Girl for general houseworks
references required, lane uecrgia Ave,
'Phone Harney 2390. (7) 79 17

WANTED Girl for genera) hewework:
good wages, no washing. Call on Mrs.
Morand, 2908 Dodge. (7 M299 1HX

WANTED Experienced woman for general
nouse work ; best wsges and good home
for right party. Phone Doug. 45. r03
N. 18th. (7)-- i34 17

Mlscellaneona
LADIES We are still In need of more

neip decorating sora pillows; experience
unnecessary- - work taken home; perma-
nent; good pay. Call mornings, 23U a.
13th St. (7)-- 165 M2x

M' DOW ELL Dressmaking School, 1828 Farn.
(7) M73 M-- ll

WANTED Old lady to take part cafe of
children for her home. Call 3009 Ho. th
St.. Omaha. (7 MS66 21 x

WANTED 20 experienced alteration hands
ior cioaa ana suit nepartment. a. fTCU-rlc- k

Berger & Co., 1617 Farnam.
(7-t- W4 18

LADY SEWERS, to make tip shields at
nomej io per ltio; can make two an hour;
work sent prepaid to reliable women;
send reply envelope for full Information
to Universal Remedy Co., Dc't B. Wal-
nut St., Philadelphia. (7) 109 17x

LADIES to make Sanitary Belts. Material
all cut ready to sew, 81.20 per doren, par-
ticulars stamped envelope. LENOX CO.,
Dept. '685, Chicago. (7) 146 17x

WHICH woul you be, A or B? (7-)-
ACTIVE lady to represent manufacturer,

leaving samples: 83 per day to start;
permanent; state nationality, religion.
Engwall, 960 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago.

(7- -l 17x

LADIF.fi' to work piecework; $3 per dosen;
materials furnished. No canvassing:
steady work. Stamped envelope. BEST
MFG. CO., Champlaln Bldg., Clilcngo.

(D-- 114 17x

WANTED Young lady demonstrators to
trsvel for large flavoring extract house;
experience not necessary. Address, stat-
ing age, salary, etc. Address 4. Bee.

(7) M2SU 19x

SEVERAL STENOGRAPHERS, different
salaries, to accept posltlona at once.

WESTERN REF. & BOND A93 N, INC..
SUltO N. X. Life Kldjf.

(7)-3- 12 17

LADIES, light work at home spare hours,
82 dally. No canvassing. Stamp for par-
ticulars. Impera Co., Cleveland, O.

(7)-- 208 17x

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Solicitors and Salesmen.
ADVERTISING FANS May delivery, 500

special and attractive designs, camples
submitted upon application. Fonda Bros,
&. Co., Omaha. (9) M482 FU

$80 A MONTH and expenses to men wfth
rig, to introduce our Guaranteed I'ouitry
and Stock Remedies. Send for contract:
we mean business and furnish best of
references. G. R. Bigler Co., X, Spring-
field, 111. (9) M960 17x
making $300 to $500 per week. Address,
Texas & Pacltio Development Co.. Edge-woo- d.

Texas. ' (9) ilO 17x

SALESMEN Experienced tn any Hue to
sell general trade in Nebraska; an un-
excelled specialty proposition; commis-
sion, with $36 weekly for expenses. The
Continental Jewelry Co.. Cleveland, O.

19) 104 17X

(MANUFACTURER will pay $250 a month
for a first claaa salesman for Nebraaka
territory to fill vacancy; staple line, sells
to all class of merchants; position per-
manent. Add. Manufacturer, Hox 7'8, St.
Louis, Mo. (9) 103 17x

WANTED Grocery salesmen In our coun
try department; honest, capable, energetic
men, to sell hotels, restaurants, farmers
and large consumers generally; largest
house In the business; lowest prices:
highest quality goods; comply with all
pure food law requirements; exclusive
territory; good pay; permanent; grand
new deal just out for 19u7. John Sexton &
Co., Wholesale Grocers, Chicago.

W-1-00 17
;

AGENTS wanted for light work. 418 N.
16th. (9) M146 F17

WANTED Agents, men or women, to
work on sulary. Caldwell, 2712 N. 20th
St., Omaha. (9)-M- 9u2 Hi

WANTED Experienced promoters to sell
stock In popular enterprise
already well established; excellent posi-
tion for right man; none but competent,
reliable men nesd apply; references re-
quired. Address Manager, 801 I.ytl
Bldg., Sioux City, la. 796 19

OUR representatives make $76 per week.
Want one or two more, Bond required.
Address in own handwriting, with stamp
and references. A 627, Bee. (9) M108 M2

CAPABLE salesmen to oover Nebraska
with staple line; high commissions with
$100 monthly advance: permanent position
to right man. Jess Hi Smith Co., Detroit.
Mich. (9)-- 160 17x

MEN Isarn plumbing! Weatern Plumbing
Trade School, 1509 Tremont, Denver. Tui-
tion $50. W. T. Crean. , (8)

SALESMEN NOTICE Large manufacturer
of ample, well advertised specialty want
two hlgh-cla- as traveling salasmen 4o su
dealers; liberal-eo- n traot with right men,;
state age and sxperienos fully, Manager,
Room 401, Equitable Bldg., SL Louis, Mo.

(9)"

SALESMAN for Nebraska and Iowa, cap-
able of earning $2,0u0 per year. Expends
advanced. Full line of soaps, flavoilng,
eta. giving the $2 for $1 plan to dealer
to meet mall order competition. F. F.
Cook. Sale Dept., Detroit, Mich, (9

WANTED Agents in every shop In the
world to handle Van 00; a perfect hand
soap. Enclose 10 cents for full slxe cun
and particular. Address Dept. 8., J, T.
Robertson Co., Manchester. Conn.

(9 201 17x

LARGE corporation wants an ambitious
man who can sell a good proposition.
Position pays well. Splendid opportunity
for advancement. Refencea reiuired-A-

dress 0. oar of Bee. (fy-- M 17

SALESMAN An energetics, hustling man,
experienced in the cigar Vuaineaa, to 'U
local dealers; give referenoe snd experi-
ence. Rohode i Co., VI and S4 H Third
St., Cincinnati. O. (9) 196 17x

IN BIX weeks we educate you In sales-
manship, seour you position as trawling
salesman, with responsible Arm, Addre
The lirajstreet Bysxera, Rochester. N. Y.

(9 194 17x

AGENTS WANTED W want 26,000 agents,
liberal terma, steady employment; guar
anteed salary; send stamp lor particular.
Agents' Protective A Guarantee Ass'o,
1--S K. of y. Bldg., Indianapolis. Ind.

(9-a- 78 I"7x

SALESMEN to call on lumber, hardware,
building material dealers and roofers, to
sell product of well known manufacturer;
liberal commissions taid; sample pocket
else. Address Box 83, Kaasas City, Mo.

( 161 17

SALESMEN WANTED To sell slick mail-
ing novelty, "band 'am a lemon." Writs
liiilson Cot, Boston. (. 168 17x

88 PER 100 made collecting name; send 10o
for instructions snd contract blanks The
Harena Co, 1289 tatb U Washington, D.
C. (9)-- l4 17x

AGENT canvassers attention: New styles
embroidered waist suit patterns, now
being reduced; Japanese drawn work no-- .
eltlua, dress goods, Uiusrut, arte Japan
Importing Co-- Chicago. OHil 17s

WANTED Yaung men. willing to work,
selling cigar front factory to dealer in
your locality, city and countr trad.
Liberal ouuitaissian at first, salary after-
ward. Ls Dors Cigar On, Lancaster,

The Osborne Company
of New York require s trav-
eling salesman to sell Otmnrns
Art Calendar for advertising
purposes, in a territory star
the business 1 already estsaw
llshed and u Increase It.

" W want Lb best tosa why
oan be had; a man of turn
eharacior, good education snd
s hard, persistent worker; sn
experienced calendar asjeernan
who boa a record that will
pmve he can sell the goods
will naturally be given prefer-
ence.

This Is a chanci for the rttrhs
man to work with a splendidly
paying position. Even though

have never sold calendsrs,6ou are s real salesman, w
would b glsd to talk wlUk
you.

This position demand grtt .

and determination, the re-
sourcefulness and tlghUn(
qualities that bring suooesa,
and the rewards are in propor--
lion. First class reference
Indispensable. Call on H. T.
Avery, Paxton hotel, Monday,
2 to 4 p. na. or Tuesday, 10 to
12 a. m.

(9)-M- J17 a
WANTED A good solicitor; must be a

hustler. Call St 408 Wsst Broadwayi
Council Bluffs. Is. (9) MW3 19

SALESMEN To call on business snd pr.
fessional men with a line of exceptionally
popular and useful efiloo speoisltles; re-
markable sellers; Illeral Inducements to
good men. D. & Cooper, Burllngtm, la.

(9-- Ul 17a

EARLY sale of $20, Fortun Soda Foun-
tain made easy by new side lines, which
pay $16 to 8 weekly, beside $10 commis-
sion on each fountain sold, which agent
collects; district manager wanted. J
B. Fox, 931 Lake St.. Chicago.

(9)-- 143 17x

WANTED One live, exclusive agent la
each manufacturing plant. Noon houf
work paya from $5 to $2"0 each year. Best
agent's record last week was $32 in thre
hours. Popular Mechanics, Chicago.

(9)-- 162 IT

AGENTS Something extraordinary; self,
generating gas burners; fitting keroseng
lamps; brilliant while gaslight; liberal In-

ducements; exclusive territory; poaitlvt)
monopoly; description free; established,
reliable. Eastern Uasllg.it Co., taO H road-
way, NeW York. (9)-- 161 17

WANTED Live agent to sell the latest
Improved hand power tool grinder; out.
sells everything on market; extra good
profits; big demand. El Starr Mfg. Co,
Milwaukee. Wis. (9)-- 147 17

SALESMEN Side line; standard artlclet
liberal commission; small sample. Will
only place with limited number of men.
Trojan Mfg. Co., Station O, South Bend,
Ind. t9) ua lix

WANTED Salesmen calling on saloon
trade to carry popular line of liquors on
commission, for ons of the largest houses
in west. Address 4th and Elm Sts., St,
Louis Mo. (9) 166 17

WE START you selling diamonds. Don't
fall getting our liberal offer, 85 dally
mire. Carbon Diamond Co., Syracuse,
N. Y. Mention paper. (9 120 17x

HARDWARE, drug and lumber salesmen
wanting a good side or exclusive Una
should address Manager , Brown, Kin-lo- ck

Building, St. Louis, Mo.
(9V-1- 36 n

8ALEMEN to handle our line In Nebraska.
We have men making over $100 per week;
high commissions. Permanent position
for capable saleman. MoAlltster-Coms- a

company. 860 Dearborn St., Chicago.
(9)-- lS7 17

BIDE line, big money, quick returns. W
manufacture the largest exclusive line of
Advertising Fans selling to all claawea.
Best months, February to June. ' Liberal
commissions; samples free to regular
traveling men. Send credential with ap-
plications. The Kemper-Thom- as oom
pony. Fan Dept., Cincinnati, O.

j-- 1317

WANTEr-4JaJom- en of ability and neat
appearance to coll on all merchant
!n their territory; elegant aid line, con-
venient to carry; good commissions:
prompt remittance. Belmont Mfg.. Co.,
Cincinnati. O. (9) 132 17

AGENTS Gas lamp with detachable heater
and cooker; lamp makes own gas, equal
electricity : heater heats room; cooker
cooks everything-- thres cost dal'yl
booklet free. Monarch Co., 123 Liberty
St.. Dept. 268 New York. (9) 128 17x

AGENTS to handle Antiseptic Telephone
device. Endorsed by physicians. Sell
rtadlly, big moneymaker. Sample 2t
cents: particulars free. Hyglenla.
Acotitlphone Co., 26 Court St., Brooklya,
N. T. (9 180 If

SrLENDID side 11ns for traveler culling
regularly 011 dry good trade. Address
Ramsey, Room 811, 134 Van Buren 8t.,
Chicago. (9)-- lla 17x

SALESMEN don't answsr this ad, unless
you want to earn from 8300 to 8800 per
month, with a strong proposition. W
mean business If you are the man. Writ
us. Box 726, Chicago. (9) 11S 17

WANTED Specialty salesmen able to sun
$1,000 per month and up. Greatest town-sit-e

proposition on earth. Hustlers ar
AGENT8 everywhere to sell our automatlo

burglar alarms; send 6c for sample; In-

dorsed by chiefs of police; cxcluslvs ter-
ritory given. Ramona Novelty Mfg. Com-
pany, 1931 Broadway, New York.

B .

WANTED Experienced advertising nov-
elty salesman; salary and commissions
?lve refertno and experience. Address M

Bee. (9) M217 19

SALESMEN wanted to carry our fine ad-
vertising pocketbooks and fans ss side
line; liberal compensation. Ohio Novelty
Co., Springfield, Ohio. (9) 22017

HIGH grade man on mercantile agency
system; $40 to Iso weekly. W. O. D. Lang-le- y,

U Nassau St., New York.
9)-2-2717

817.00 for twenty minutes a day of you
time, to salesmen selling Chase's Guar-
anteed Dandelion Killer as a side line;
no samples and no Interference with your
regular line. Address Bos SM. Omaha,
Nsb. 0-8- 89 II

Buys.

WANTED Five boys; good wage; perms
nsnt job. A. D. T. Co.. 812 8. 18th 8L

(9J-- 62J

WANTED Boy with wheel. 121 8, Uth SU
mv na is

WANTED This boys Omaha Box Co
East Omaha. It

DELIVERY boys wanted.
Brandel A Sons.

Clertcsl sad Offle.
WANTED A man to run a local news-

paper in a prosperous western town
would be convenient to know the barber
or jewelry trade. For further partlouiara,
writ Box 2. Morion, Red Willow County,'
Nebraska. (9-- 4kt

Fsetory aad Trade.
WANTED Tool makers, lath hands,

Pratt A Whitney machine screw opera-
tors. Dullard chucking machine operators
also general machinists and metal polish-
ers. Address Robert Aitken. Box
Toledo, O. 72S U

WANTED A good, sober blacksmith, with,
reference. Address W. C. Harried. Sho.
ahunl, Wyo. 0 M3 K

WANTED A young energetic drug dart,
of $ or 8 years experience; also fsmlllaS
with wail paper and soda fountain. Ad-
dress 8. W. Mallory, Tabls Rook. Netx

a Mb6 1

WANTED Two men, three boys Omaha
Be C4H. KMt Omaha. (9 MsW U

POSITIONS fr drug men Trjrwher. I
V. Knlest. U N-- f . U U- -6

WE PAY 838 s week snd expense to
with rigs to introduce poultry xsapoun4.
Year's contract. LnperLU Mis. Cs, Dept.
64, ParsoLS, au. (i

WANTFrDBlaeksmlth hslper who wmnta)
to finish learnlcg trad sod 1 wCBo Sa
work on flcrr; good pay and steady Tft--
W. Uk vtoosoea, sa sssifsieo


